Effects of Residency on Residents’ BMI
(compared to general population)
Background
As Residents go through training there is concern increased stress levels and
decreased opportunity for physical activity negatively impact Residents’ overall
state of health. Previous research has shown increase in the rate of burnout in
Residents and early career physicians compared to the general population. (1)
BMI is an objective measurement used to screen for weight categories that may
lead to health problems. However, it is not diagnostic of body fat proportion or
health. To our knowledge, there have not been studies investigating the average
BMI of resident physicians by post graduate year. Research through 2018 shows
the prevalence of obesity in the general population has increased over the past
30 years.(2)
This quality improvement project aimed to investigate what effect Residency has
on Residents’ health by obtaining BMI of Residents based on their post graduate
year. The goal of conducting this study was to advocate for removing barriers to
physical activity, primarily by allowing all Residents to have access to the Fitness
Center free of charge and without the need to sign up individually. Additionally,
we would like to advocate to foster an atmosphere of wellness on inpatient blocks
by encouraging group exercise in the rounding rooms and allowing breaks for
Residents to exercise, as time permits.

Objective
To compare the BMI of Residents based on their post graduate year with the goal
of improving access to physical activity while in Residency.

Results and Discussion
RedCap Survey was sent to 38 Residents. 25 responses were
received ranging PGY1-PGY3. One response was excluded due to
the respondent being pregnant.
-6 of 24 respondents (25%) fell into normal weight category
(BMI 18.5-24.9)

Observational Cohort (this design was selected for residents to self-report their
height and weight anonymously through an online survey in order to keep data
confidential).

Conclusions
There is appears to be a correlation between increasing BMI and length of
time spent in the UMKC Family Medicine Residency Program as classified by
program year. However, given the low power of the study this conclusion
would benefit from further investigation, perhaps by comparing this BMI
trend to other residencies or by following the same group of residents for all 3
years of residency.

-14 of 24 respondents (58.3%) fell into overweight category (BMI
25.0-30.0
-4 of 24 respondents (16.6%) fell into obese category (BMI >
30.0)
Average BMI of Residents: 27.26

Statistical Analysis comparing PGY year to BMI
Observed Power

P Value

BMI

PGY1

0.230

0.325

25.164a

PGY2

0.053

0.860

28.124a

PGY3

0.203

0.250

29.503a

●

Dependent Variable: BMI

●

P Value for BMI comparison to PGY Year: 0.325, indicating a

Study Design and Method
Research Study Design

Recommendations
● Recommend including Gym access in the list of benefits granted

Residents in the UMKC Family Medicine Program. This would be
relatively inexpensive, only $10.00 per year per resident. It would give
residents a better opportunity to keep themselves physically fit.
Additionally, would make our program more attractive for prospective
residents knowing this program values resident health and providing
proper access for us. The current cost to use the gym isn’t prohibitive,
but does have a convoluted process requiring residents to going to the
registration office, pay by check, and wait a time period before badge
access is granted.
● Make it a priority for residents to have brief fitness breaks if on inpatient
blocks as time permits. Nearby stairs, long hallways, and other creative
thinking for exercise is encouraged, residents would keep pagers and
phones on themselves and should be able to return quickly to perform
medical duties as is required.

strong association between BMI and increased Class Year
●

95% Confidence Interval

●

Study Limitation: Sample size was limited, reflected by the low
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Method
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were excluded from the study.
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Complication and Revision Rates Among Circumcision Types: Mogens May Not “Make the Cut”
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Background

Results

Over 500 neonatal circumcisions are performed annually at TMC Lakewood. Family
Medicine residents perform the majority of these procedures. The three most common
device-based methods for neonatal circumcision are the Mogen clamp, Gomco clamp,
and the Plastibell device1.

“I didn’t know I had
to push back the
skin ”
(Mogen)

The Mogen is a popular choice among residents. However, outpatient faculty were
concerned for an increase in referrals for revision with this type as well as reports of
parental dissatisfaction.
Limited data from other institutions has not demonstrated a significant difference in
complication rates among circumcision types when performed during the neonatal
period. 3,4 Our differing empirical evidence with Mogen circumcisions prompted further
investigation.

From left to right: Mogen, Plastibell, Gomco devices

Primary Objective of Study
Determine if there are differences in
referral rates for circumcision
revisions due to circumcision type
at TMC Lakewood
.

Figure 1. There was a statistically significant association between circumcision type
and rate of referral recommended and/or requested (p = 0.029). There was no
significant association between rate of referral and provider type.

We included:
● Newborn circumcisions performed over a multiyear period (Jan 2019- May 2020)
90 participants collected for each subgroup
(Gomco, Plastibell, Mogen)
Data Analysis:
● Chi Square analysis
● Fisher’s exact test
● P value <0.05 was considered significant

“I am still having
to pull the skin
down and I don’t
know if that’s
normal”
(Gomco)

Fig. 5 Selected Patient Comments and Suggestions

.

Conclusion & Future Directions
Within our institution the Mogen circumcision is associated with:
● a higher rate of recommended or requested referral for circumcision revision (Fig. 1)
● a higher rate of perceived complications (Fig. 3)
● less parental satisfaction with outcome (Fig. 2)

Figure 2. There was a statistically significant association between circumcision
type and parental satisfaction with outcomes (p = 0.000). There was no significant
association between satisfaction with outcome and provider type.

The data highlights an area of concern surrounding Mogen circumcisions but further
investigation is warranted. Notably, other studies have demonstrated that parental
satisfaction is not congruent with clinician satisfaction possibly due to lack of informed
expectations / parental education surrounding circumcisions.
As highlighted in Figure 5, many patients agreed improvements are needed in parental
education regardless of circumcision type.
Future directions include:
● re-analyzing the data excluding adhesions as a complication (as is likely secondary
to poor aftercare) while also including data on demographics and gestational age
● Implement an improved/standardized circumcision education and after-care training
program
○ Repeat QI data collection post-implementation

Methods
Retrospective data review using:
● electronic medical chart review
● telephone survey

“The NP explained it
to me so I felt
prepared”
(Mogen)

“My experience
was good, but
wish I had more
education about it”
(Plastibell)

Secondary Objectives of Study
● Assess for differences in
perceived post-operative
complication rates by
circumcision type
● Assess for differences in parental
satisfaction with circumcision
outcomes by circumcision type
● Assess for differences in
outcomes by type of clinician
performing the procedure
(resident, attending, NP)

Results
Continued
Continued
Results

Telephone Survey Script*
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Hi, this is Dr. _ from Truman Medical Center
Lakewood where your son was born. As part
of a quality improvement project, would you be
willing to answer a few questions about your
son’s circumcision?

Thank you to my mentors Dr. Mathis and Dr. Reilly for including me on this project and for all the humor along the
way which powered us through hundreds of phone calls. Thanks also to Gwen Sprague, MLS for her help with
the literature review, to Hollie McKinney, LPN for her support throughout the process, and Dr. Cheng for
completing the data analysis.

1. Were there any issues or
complications with your son’s
circumcision?
1. Are you happy with the outcome of his
circumcision?
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1. Have you asked for or has your son’s
doctor recommended a referral to a
urologist?
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1. Allow for parental comments on the
overall experience
*simplified for illustrative purposes

Figure 4. There was a statistically significant association between circumcision type
and perceived complication rate (p=0.000). There was no significant association
between complication rate and provider type.
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The Impact of Baby-Friendly Policy on NICU
Readmission at Truman Lakewood
Background
The benefits of breastfeeding are undeniable- substantial research supports this and this knowledge
has led to a push for exclusive breastfeeding, which has been accomplished in systemically with the
“baby friendly hospital initiative.” In the past 20 years, there has been an aggressive swing in the
pendulum from widespread use of formula to exclusive breastfeeding and research on the associated
risks and benefits is struggling to catch up. In more recent years, the baby friendly hospital initiative
has become a divisive issue with outspoken criticism in the form of the “fed is best” campaign. The
baby friendly initiative emphasizes gathering data on statistics concerning mode of feeding newborns
(namely, exclusive breastfeeding) as a certain quota of exclusive breastfeeding at hospital discharge
is required to maintain hospital accreditation as “baby friendly” but data related to associated
morbidity and mortality is lacking. A large retrospective cohort study done by UCSF in the Kaiser
Permanente system demonstrated associated between exclusive breastfeeding an increased
neonatal healthcare utilization in the first 30 days of life with significant increase in healthcare
spending (Flaherman et al). Some of this increased healthcare expenditure is guideline based, with
frequent weight checks aimed at identifying excessive weight loss and preventing the potentially
devastating sequelae of dehydration related hypernatremia (Tjora et al, Lavagno et al.) To our
knowledge, a study comparing outcomes in a hospital before and after implementation of baby
friendly policy has not been undertaken.
In preparation for this study we have surveyed care providers of longstanding at Lakewood who were
present prior to, during and after the adoption of baby-friendly policy to learn more about the culture
shift and identify confounding variables that may impact our data. The goal of this study is to examine
the impact that the adoption of “baby-friendly” policy has had on outcomes for babies born at Truman
Medical Center Lakewood.

Objective
Our aim is to fill in this data gap by comparing NICU utilization, in previously
well babies, before and after TMC Lakewood conformed to the “baby friendly
hospital initiative” with readmission for neonatal sepsis as a secondary
outcome of interest.

Study Design and Method
This study was designed as a retrospective cohort study. 2015 and 2019 were identified as good
years to compare NICU re-admission before and after baby friendly policy adoption. Discern reporting
was used to compile a report that extracted list of patients re-admitted from the electronic medical
record. Patient’s medical records were then reviewed to determine if they met inclusion criteria and
data relevant to readmission and breastfeeding status were recorded for later analysis. This data was
then de-identified for analysis in keeping with IRB submitted for this research project.
Due to the overall limited number of readmissions we expanded the period of time we reviewed from
6 months in 2015 and 2019 to the entire year with the hopes of achieving statistical significance.
Inclusion Criteria

Exclusion Criteria

Term Gestation

Congenital Anomalies (which
would interfere with
breastfeeding, i.e. cleft lip)

Singleton birth
Re-admission within 21 days of
life

NICU Admission during initial
inpatient stay
Admission at TMC HSD

Criteria used to identified appropriate
cohort were drawn from relevant
breastfeeding medicine literature (see
references) and information was
gathered on other factors that influence
breastfeeding success in the
breastfeeding dyad.

Results and Discussion
Demographic data summary for the breastfeeding dyads that were re-admitted.
2015 Cohort

2019 Cohort

12

24

12/1561= 0.8%

24/1388= 1.7%

Exclusive Breastfeeding

7

19

Breastfeed + formula

5

5

2

8

28.6 yrs

27 yrs

Vaginal Delivery

6

20

Cesarean Section

6

4

12 (100%)

22

0

2

5.6%

7.0%

Readmission
Rate
Feeding Method

Maternal Demographics
Primigravida
Average Maternal Age
Method of delivery

Sara Howe, MD
Maranda Nguyen, DO

Department of Community and Family Medicine
University of Missouri Kansas City

Conclusions
Babies that were born at Lakewood after the adoption of baby friendly policy are more likely to
get re-admitted to the NICU. The readmissions were primarily the result of hyperbilirubinemia- for
which, exclusive breastfeeding was the primary risk factor. This was mainly for treatment of
hyperbilirubinemia with phototherapy and formula supplementation- though some of the babies
that were readmitted for phototherapy following adoption of baby friendly policy were successfully
supplemented with expressed breast milk. The babies who were readmitted were more likely to
be exclusively breastfed and they were also more likely to have lost a greater percentage of their
birth weight at admission, but this amount of weight loss was not statistically significant. Due to
the retrospective cohort nature of our study connections represent associate not causation.
Confounding variables abound. To start, the providers in our pediatrics department did change
during study period (as well as the lactation nursing staff). We had new pediatricians became
faculty in the fall of 2019- with different ways of practicing. There is also the question of whether
or not we captured all of the babies that were readmitted with the report that we ran- and errors
in the medical chart that we extracted our data for in terms of baby’s risk factors and treatment
that was detailed above.

Reason for Readmission
Hyperbilirubinemia
Excessive Weight loss
Average % Weight Loss from Birth
weight

The data about time of admission and duration were quite uniform- the vast
majority of babies in both cohort being re-admitted on day of life #4 and being
admitted for a 24 hour stay- likely because they were mainly admitted for
treatment of hyperbilirubinemia. Due to this trend we evaluated the using risk
factors for hyperbilirubinemia as specified by (AAP guidelines produced by
Subcommittee on Hyperbilirubinemia in 2004.)
Risk Factors

2015 Cohort

2019 Cohort

ABO incompatibility/Rh

6

2

Sibling requiring
phototherapy

1

0

Bruising from birth trauma

2

2

Exclusive Breastfeeding

7

19

Average weight loss: On
average- babies re-admitted
in 2015 were down 5.6%
from their birth weight while
those re-admitted in 2019
were down 7.0% and looking
at the distribution of weight
loss the range of weight loss
was much bigger in the 2019
group.

In the 2015 group the baby with the most significant weight loss was only 8.9% down from
birthweight in the 2019 group the baby that had the most weight loss from birth weight
was down 16%- almost double (with 4 other babies down 10% or more.) This is important
because 10% is where we get concerned about serious hypoglycemia and hyponatremia
resulting in brain injury.
Statistical significance comparing the average weight loss in 2015 with 𝜇 = 5.6%
(standard deviation of 2.85 with N=12) and in 2019 with 𝜇= 7% (standard deviation of 3.71
with N=24) which gives a variance of 1.12 between the 2 and a t-score of 1.25. Based on
the sample size (12+24)-2= 34 degrees of freedom and looking at a t-table with one-tail
analysis p=0.1 or with z=1.282 and confidence level of 80%.
Secondary Outcome: Our plan was also to identify any of re-admitted babies who required a sepsis work-up
due to suspected late onset neonatal sepsis (sepsis after 72 hours of life), as it has extremely high
morbidity mortality and breastfeeding is touted as a means of prevention. However, none of the babies
that were re-admitted required a sepsis work-up and none of them were solely formula fed (which would
exclude them from the protective effects of breastfeeding.)
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Recommendations
Given that a large limitation of our study was sample size- expansion of the study to include readmissions at TMC HSD would give a better idea as to whether there is a statistically significant
weight loss comparing re-admission before and after baby-friendly policy. However, the clinical
significance of this data would remain in question. In addition, “baby friendly” initiatives are also
controversial due to their myopia. As family physicians, we must focus on family-centered care
and studying maternal outcomes is imperative to this care model. This sort of data is not
included in the requisite data collection for hospital certification of baby friendly institutions and
would provide a very important dimension to it, particularly in the setting of breastfeeding failure
and rising rates of perinatal mood disorders. Studies with maternal endpoints are much needed.
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Effect of a Standardized Protocol on Providers’
Knowledge of Guidelines and Comfort of
Management of Hospitalized COVID-19 Patients
Background
As the COVID-19 virus is novel, little was known about the virus itself at the time
of the outbreak. Even less was known about the infectivity, lethality, diagnostic
testing, and, most importantly, treatment of individuals infected with the COVID19 virus.
Since the beginning of the outbreak, there has been a significant amount of
published and pre-print data on COVID-19 and, in particular, various treatments.
Emerging potential therapies include novel drugs1, repurposed medications2, and
remedies with a theoretical benefit and low risk of harm3. Some therapies have
proven useful, some not useful, and others are still under investigation.
Formal guidelines from professional organizations are generally based on
published data. Organization guidelines and recommendations have been limited
to non-existent given the relative paucity of published, peer-reviewed data. In
light of ever-evolving evidence in favor of or against certain therapies, basing
recommendations solely on published data can miss the large quantity of preprint data that currently exists; thereby lagging behind the most recent data and
leaving providers out-of-date.
At least one professional group has analyzed both the published and pre-print
data and created a standardized protocol for the evaluation and management of
hospitalized COVID-19 patients based on their evidence review.4

Objective
Determine whether a standardized institutional protocol for the evaluation and
management of hospitalized COVID-19 patients would:
• Improve providers’ knowledge of the guidelines
• Improve providers’ comfort in managing hospitalized COVID-19 patients
• Change providers’ practice

Study Design and Method
• Extensive review of both published guidelines and pre-print data was
undertaken by an interdisciplinary team including medicine and pharmacy.
• Based on analysis of available data, a standardized protocol was created to
guide evaluation and management. This intervention would serve as an
unofficial recommendation for care for COVID-19 patients hospitalized at
Truman Medical Center-Lakewood.
• Pre and post protocol implementation surveys were sent to the UMKC Family
Medicine Residents, Fellows, and Faculty. The survey was created using
SurveyMonkey and distributed using institution emails.
• An intervention period of three months was allowed for protocol use by two
inpatient medicine teams.
• Updates to the protocol were released and distributed to the group as new
information was released and reviewed.

Results
Pre-protocol survey: 40 responses
Post-protocol survey: 22 responses

Peter Lazarz, M.D.1, Jordyn Ginter, M.D.1
Kelly Swade, D.O.1, Kerry Yamada, Pharm.D., BCPS2
1Department of Community and Family Medicine
University of Missouri Kansas City
2Department of Pharmacy - Truman Medical Centers

Conclusions
The release of the standardized protocol was associated with several key
findings:
• A significant increase in the percentage of polled providers felt more
comfortable with COVID management guidelines.
• A significant increase in the percentage of polled providers felt more
comfortable with managing hospitalized COVID patients.
• The vast majority of polled providers attributed the protocol for their
increase in comfort with the above.
• 95% of polled providers reported a change in their practice in response to
the protocol.

Recommendations for Further Investigation
Despite being distributed to over 80 providers, survey response rate was poor.
Further updates to the protocol and repeat surveys with more responses
would help reduce the potential for selection or response bias.
While the protocol is an unofficial recommendation, there is clear evidence of
the benefit to a standardized approach to patient care. To test this benefit,
consideration could be given to a similar protocol for another disease state,
i.e. heart failure.
Consider a retrospective review of patient outcomes pre and post protocol
implementation to determine whether the statistically significant change in
practice relates to a measurable clinical outcome:
• Decreased time to treatment initiation
• Decreased progression to intubation
• Decreased length of Intensive Care Unit stay
• Decreased length of overall hospitalization
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Resident Retreat: A way to Foster Leadership and Confidence
UMKC Family Medicine Residency
Whitnee Maycock, MD, Carlos Pacheco, MD, and Cheyenne Goodwin, DO

Background
• Each year resident classes PGY-1 through PGY-3 participate in a

resident retreat wherein the goal is to increase peer to peer
awareness and team building. This project is a continuation of years
prior to determine the efficacy of resident retreats on fostering
leadership, team building, and ultimately to help decrease burnout.

Objective
• The goal of this study was to determine certain activities' impact on

fostering leadership, team building, and physician burnout as well as
the impact of COVID19 on those factors.

Study Design & Method
Participants included UMKC Family Medicine Residents of each class:
PGY-1 thru PGY-3. All participation was voluntary.
Pre-Intervention
• Pre-Intervention surveys were administered to all residents the day
of the retreat. Specifically questions utilized Likert type scaling to
determine baseline participant’s perception of leadership, comfort
with peers, staff, and stress. This year presented a unique challenge
to healthcare providers with COVID 19, therefore specific questions
regarding residents' feelings towards COVID 19 and burnout were on
the survey. No activities had taken place prior to the survey. Each
participant was given a unique pin that was to be used on their postintervention survey to ensure an anonymous survey was matched to
the right participant.
Intervention
• The resident retreat for 2020 consisted of on day 1 team building
exercises at the William Jewel Tucker Leadership Lab. Residents
were randomly assigned groups wherein they participated aimed to
utilize the group as a team. Day 2 activity consisted of
reorganization and cleaning through the Habitat for Humanity.
Groups were not assigned for this portion of the retreat, however
activities consisted of tasks that generally took at least 2 individuals
to complete

Study Design (cont)

Results (cont)

Post-Intervention
• Post-Intervention surveys were administered to all residents. The surveys included
the same questions as the previous surveys however also included questions that
allowed the participant to specify which activity they felt was the most beneficial and
productive in improving leadership and teamwork, in addition to COVID 19 questions.
in regards to specific questions. Participants' prior questions were matched with the
pre-intervention responses. In addition the post-intervention survey consisted of
writing in responses for questions 8,10, and 12. These were categorized for review
2. I feel that I have sufficient tools to manage the stress of residency.
3. I feel comfortable bringing up conflicts with other residents.
4. I feel comfortable bringing up conflicts with attendings.
5. I feel comfortable bringing up conflicts with nursing and other staff members.
6. I feel supported by my fellow residents.
7. I feel supported by attendings.
8. I feel COVID has impacted my ability to connect with my fellow residents.
9. I feel COVID has increased the stress of residency.
10. I feel COVID has decreased my well-being during residency.
11. I feel comfortable working on a team with __% of my fellow residents.
12. I feel comfortable leading a team of __% of my fellow residents.
13. Resident Retreat helped improve my connection with my colleagues and my
wellness.

Results

Conclusion
With comparison of Pre and Post survey responses a positive correlation is
found between resident perception of increased leadership ability,
confidence in peers, and confidence in working with peers after the resident
retreat. The activity that had to most positive impact subjectively Tucker
Leadership Lab.
The results of the COVID specific questions demonstrate that in the midst
of a pandemic, the retreat helped residents connect with their peers and
manage the stress that accompanies a pandemic.

Discussion
Even with the restrictions and shadow of COVID 19, the data shows that
resident retreat continues to be a vital part of resident wellness and team
building. We recommend the use of the resident retreat as a method of
improving teamwork, leadership, and wellbeing. For future investigations, it
would be beneficial to continue to use the same identifiers to compare preand post-intervention responses, allowing for analysis of individual growth
year-to-year. It would also be beneficial to compare results from this year to
results in a non-pandemic year to determine the effects COVID has had on
residents in multiple facets.
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Improving Antenatal Genetic Screening
Counseling Among Family Medicine Residents
Background
Prenatal genetic tes ting for the mos t common chromos omal abnormalities was created
to provide accurate evaluation of a patient’s ris k of carrying the above dis orders . There
are a wide variety of s creening and diagnos tic tes ts with s ubs equent advantages and
limitations . However, no one s creening tes t is s uperior in all circums tances which
prompts the need for all obs tetric care providers to provide couns eling in order for
patients to make decis ions in regards to their pregnancy. Every patient during each
pregnancy s hould be couns eled for genetic tes ting. Obs tetric care profes s ionals s hould
be able to dis cus s ris k of fetal chromos omal abnormalities , benefits and limitations of
current available s creening and diagnos tic tes ts .
The decis ion to perform prenatal genetic s creening s hould be individualized and bas ed
on couns eling of accurate and adequate information, acces s ible health res ources ,
values , goals and interes ts . All patients s hould be offered both s creening and diagnos tic
tes ts and it is within the right of the patient to accept or decline.
As family phys icians , currently in training, we wanted to ens ure this education was
adequate for the res idents in order to provide our patients the bes t informed decis ion
making for thems elves .

Objective
The purpos e of this quality improvement project is to ens ure obs tetric providers at the
Univers ity of Mis s ouri Kans as City Community and Family Medicine res idency are
prepared to couns el and educate patients on prenatal genetic s creening as well as
s tandardize s creening in clinical practice given limitations to clinical continuity that is well
known in an academic s etting.

Study Design and Method
This s tudy included res idents in training at UMKC Family Medicine Res idency program.
Participation in the s tudy was voluntary and the intervention was res ident education
during a didactic education learning s es s ion.

Confidence
Pre-Tes t
-43% of res pondents felt “not s o confident” in delivering prenatal genetic couns eling
-Another 43% felt “s omewhat confident”
-10% felt “very confident” and only 1 res ident(3% ) felt “extremely confident”
Pos t Tes t
-Only 9% felt “not s o confident” on pos t tes t
-52% felt “s omewhat confident”
-29% felt “very confident” and again 1 res ident felt “extremely confident”
TimeFrame
Pre-Tes t
-67% of res pondents
-73% of res pondents
-86% of res pondents
Pos t-Tes t
-76% of res pondents
-81% of res pondents
-91% of res pondents
Screening Tests
Pre-Tes t
-73% of res pondents
-53% of res pondents
-70% of res pondents
Pos t-Tes t
-81% of res pondents
-76% of res pondents
-95% of res pondents

-There was a significant improvement in resident knowledge of, and confidence
in delivering antenatal genetic screening counseling.
-Majority of residents had basic knowledge of antenatal genetic screening but
did not have confidence in counseling their patients.
-Knowledge of basics regarding screening improved with intervention involving
a short didactic session.
-Knowledge of and confidence in delivering antenatal genetic screening
counseling can be improved with a brief targeted education session.

correctly identified 1s t trimes ter s creening time
correctly identified 2nd trimes ter s creening time
correctly identified CFDNA s creening time
correctly identified 1s t trimes ter s creening time
correctly identified 2nd trimes ter s creening time
correctly identified CFDNA s creening time

correctly identified 1s t trimes ter s creen components
correctly identified Quad Screen components
correctly identified CFDNA components
correctly identified 1s t trimes ter s creen components
correctly identified Quad Screen components
correctly identified CFDNA components

Risk
Pre-Tes t
-46% of res pondents correctly identified mis carriage ris k with s creening
Pos t-Tes t
-67% of res pondents correctly identified mis carriage ris k with s creening

Pre-intervention Res idents completed a pre-intervention s urvey ans wering ques tions
about genetic s creening and their comfort level. During a didactic education s es s ion we
pres ented information adapted from ACOG and afterwards a pos t- intervention was given
utilizing the s ame ques tions as the pre-intervention s urvey. Res ources were provided to
res idents including FAQ s heet on prenatal genetic s creening to provide to patients as
well as a Cerner EMR “dot” phras e to uniformly document dis cus s ion of prenatal genetic
s creening. Each participant had PIN in the form of the las t 4 digits of their phone number
in order to maintain anonymity as well as to match participants with their pos tintervention s urvey.
Survey Questions:
1. How comfortable do you feel couns eling your OB
patients about genetic s creening?
2. What time frame do you perform firs t trimes ter
prenatal genetic s creening?
3. What time frame do you perform s econd trimes ter
prenatal genetic s creening?
4. What is included in the quad s creen?
5. What compris es a firs t trimes ter s creen?
6. What time frame can cell free DNA tes ting be
performed?
7. What can cell free DNA tes ting evaluate for? \
8. What is the ris k of mis carriage with genetic s creening
tes ts ?

Conclusions

Results
30 Res idents res ponded to the pre-tes t s urvey
21 Res idents res ponded to the pos t-tes t s urvey

Maranda Nguyen, DO
Sarah Michaels, DO
Michael Nordquist, DO
Department of Community and Family Medicine
University of Missouri Kansas City

Recommendations:
-Res idents s hould receive formal education on antenatal tes ting in order to
provide a s tandardized couns eling on antenatal tes ting and ens ure quality
patient care
Standardized EMR documentation:
Aneuploidy s creening:
-Couns eled on prenatal s creening. Pt. is _low ris k _increas ed ris k d/t _ AMA, _
previous ges tation w/ aneuploidy, _ 1s t degree relative w/ aneuploidy, _previous
+ s creening
-Couns eled patient on Genetic s creening options and pt. does _not des ire _
tes ting, _which was ordered.
-1s t tri s creening: s creens for tris omy 21, 13, 18 and NT defects ; blood
(PAPP-A, hCG)+ US (NT); timed 10-13w EGA
-2nd tri s creening: s creens for tris omy 21, 13, 18 and NT defects ; blood
(“quad: AFP, hCG, uE3, DIA), ; timed 15-22w EGA
-cfDNA: s creens for tris omy 21, 13, 18 (can tell s ex of infant); timed >10w
EGA; mos t accurate
Future Studies:
-Further follow up could be done to evaluate retention of knowledge and
confidence levels
-Further follow up could be done to evaluate impact on patients
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Friday Night Fracture
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- 29 year old, right hand dominant, semi pro
-

football player presenting with right wrist
pain.
One week ago he was playing football and
landed on his right wrist while holding the
football.
X-rays were taken that showed a minimally
displaced right distal radius fracture. He
was placed in a splint by Urgent Care.
Today his pain is worse in his 3rd and 4th
fingers and they have associated numbness
with swelling.
Currently he is taking Hydrocodone and
Ibuprofen which are not helping address his
pain.

Urgent Referral to Orthopedic surgery who
performed the following procedures: Right
transcaphoid perilunate reduction, ORIF
right scaphoid fracture, Open reduction
percutaneous pinning right triquetral
fracture, Repair right scapholunate ligament,
repair right lunotriquetral ligament, Right
posterior interosseous nerve neurectomy,
closed treatment right distal radius fracture,
Right open carpal Tunnel release.

- 3 view Right Wrist XR: Mildly displaced radial styloid fracture.
Scaphoid proximal pole fracture. Lunate vs perilunate
dislocation. Chronic 5th digit metacarpal deformity consistent
with old healed boxer’s fracture. Questionable triquetral fracture
vs pisiform injury that will need repeat XR or CT after reduction.

Right Wrist Exam:
- Inspection: Diffuse swelling. Palpation:
Tender to palpation at distal radius,
scaphoid, DRUJ.
- Range of motion: Wrist flexion to 35
degrees, wrist extension to 45 degrees
with reported pain through the arc.
- Strength: 3/5 in wrist flexion, extension,
supination and pronation.
- Special testing: Deferred.
- Neuromuscular: Intact

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Distal radius fracture
Scaphoid fracture
Galeazzi fracture
Essex-Lopresti injury
Carpal Dislocation

Patient placed in post surgical splint until seen in follow up at
Orthopedic surgery 2 weeks following surgery. At that visit he was
placed in a muenster cast with a thumb spica for 8 weeks. After 8 weeks,
pins were removed and he was be transitioned to a short arm cast for
another 4 weeks. Following removal of short arm cast, he will be
referred to Occupational Therapy. He will be discharged and cleared to
return to play once pain is well controlled.

Right perilunate dislocation, right scaphoid fracture, right triquetral
fracture, right distal radius fracture, right acute carpal tunnel
syndrome

1. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5620867/
2. Aitken, Alexander P.; Nalebuff, Edward A. Volar Transnavicular
Perilunar Dislocation of the Carpus, JBJS: September 1960 Volume 42 - Issue 6 - p 1051-1057
3. https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/8228045/
4. https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26372755/

Perilunate dislocations are a rare wrist injury comprising of less than
10% of all wrist injuries (1). The most common mechanism of injury has
been described historically in the literature as a fall onto a
hyperextended wrist with or without the forearm in supination (2). As
many as one in four of perilunate dislocations are missed which is
usually due to delayed patient presentation or lack of careful clinical
evaluation (4). Even with early intervention, the incidence of posttraumatic arthritis was 56% (3). Other common complications include:
generalized wrist stiffness, decreased grip strength but these are
usually well tolerated (4).
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Imaging

• 16 y/o female middle-distance runner presents with left hip pain
•
•
•
•
•
•

located over her left pubic ramus.
Pubic pain started 3 days prior without an inciting injury and has
gradually worsened with track practice.
Patient also endorsed low back pain for several weeks which
improved after seeing physical therapy
No history of menses.
Follows a vegan diet for the past 2 years but denies counting
calories or trying to lose weight.
Endorses abdominal fullness, bloating, constipation, and nausea
with eating.
2-view pelvis x-ray with frog-leg view shows no fracture or other
abnormalities.

Image 1 (Left): Axial T2 fat-saturated MRI showing T2 hyperintense marrow
signal and hypointense fracture line in the bilateral femoral neck (yellow) and
pubic ramus (red). Image 2 (Right): Coronal T2 fat-saturated MRI showing
bilateral compression-type femoral neck fractures (yellow).

Physical Examination
Image 3: Coronal T2 fatsaturated MRI demonstrating
T2 hyperintense marrow signal
in the left sacral ala (yellow)
surrounding hypointense
fracture line.

• Vitals: T 36.7 C, BP 98/50 mmHg, HR 66 bpm, Wt 49 kg, BMI 17
kg/m2.
• General: Alert and oriented, thin.
• Cardio: RRR, 2+ pulses in UE and LE.
• Derm: cold extremities, no signs of self-harm.
• Hip/Pelvis: no swelling or discoloration; TTP at the left pubic
ramus region; pain with resisted right hip flexion; pain with active
and resisted left hip abduction. No TTP in the lumbar back or
sacrum.
• Neuro: sensation intact to light touch.
• Psych: good eye contact, socially appropriate for age.

Differential Diagnosis
•
•
•
•
•

Iliopsoas and adductor-related tendinopathy
Acetabular labrum injury
Osteitis pubis
Referred pain from the lumbar spine
Stress fracture (e.g. femoral neck, pubic ramus, acetabular,
sacral ala)

Additional Workup
•
•
•

CBC, BMP, LFT, PHOS, PTH, iCa, 25OHD, TSH, free T4, prolactin, LH,
FSH, estradiol were all within normal limits.
DXA scan: lumbar spine z-score -3.0, right distal femur z-score -1.4 to 2.3, left distal femur z-score -1.5 to -2.4.
EKG: sinus bradycardia.

Final Diagnosis
• Left sacral alar stress fracture, left inferior pubic ramus stress fracture, and
bilateral proximal femoral stress fractures in the setting of Relative Energy
Deficiency in Sport

Treatment and Outcome
• Made non-weight bearing and started on aquatic therapy
with PT and home exercise program.
• Referred to adolescent medicine's eating disorder clinic and
diagnosed with a restrictive eating pattern. Started on a
special meal plan with weekly follow-up including regular
psychology appointments.
• Creon, Reglan, and Miralax were added for gastroparesis
and constipation.
• After achieving sufficient weight gain and completing PT, the
patient followed a gradual return-to-run schedule and
incorporated weigh-lifting and cross training to her training
regimen.
• Repeat DXA scan at 6-months showed mild improvement.
No bone pain or repeat fracture was noted at 18-month
follow up, although sports participation had been heavily
restricted due to COVID-19 and graduation from high school.

Discussion
• The case is noteworthy for the uncommon location of the stress
fractures and the concomitant fractures at multiple locations.
• Pubic rami, sacral, and femoral neck stress fractures are rare in the
general population, and diagnosis may be delayed or mistaken for
more common injuries.
• Stress fracture should be suspected in a runner with groin pain who
does not perform kicking, sudden change in direction, or rapid
acceleration/deceleration.
• The pelvis is a ring structure comprised of three joints (two
sacroiliac joints and the pubic symphysis). Instability in any one of
these three joints can create transmitted stress to other portions of
the ring.
• The pelvis, sacrum, and femoral neck predominantly consist of
trabecular bone. Trabecular bone is more sensitive to a low
estrogen state and therefore amenorrhea has more deleterious
effects on trabecular bone.
• Sacral fractures are insufficiency fractures until proven otherwise,
and thorough diet and menstrual history should be obtained.
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Hand Injury After Flicking Insect
UMKC Family Medicine and Sports Medicine
Joshua Go DO, Margaret E. Gibson MD, Christopher Fox MD

Labs/ Images

Case History
●

A 44 year old right hand dominant male presented to the sports medicine clinic
after injuring his right hand.
He flicked a bug off his body two weeks ago during a camping trip. He felt a pop
over the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) of his middle finger.
Patient denies any particular trauma to area prior to flicking the insect
He endorsed immediate pain and swelling over the dorsum of his third finger
MCP to proximal interphalangeal (PIP).
He currently notes difficulty extending his finger, and complains of locking.
He reports pain with removing lids, and pulling motions.
He also thinks that his tendon is moving over the knuckle.
He has not tried any treatments or pain medications.
He doesn’t have any sensory deficits, numbness, or tingling.
This type of injury has never occurred to him before

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●

None Obtained
● Radiographs can be obtained to rule out fracture

Return To Activity and Follow-up
●

Patient was able to follow-up outpatient without issue, and his pain and
swelling improved without surgical intervention.
● He was seen by occupational therapy for hand extension exercises. Two
months after his injury, he was re-evaluated in clinic, and was able to be
weaned off his splint, and was only asked to wear the extension splint during
certain activities such as driving.
● Full range of motion had returned. He returned to all his activities without
difficulty.

Physical Exam
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Height: 174 cm Weight: 90.6 kg
Vitals were within normal limits
Patient had normal appearing skin, with no erythema or skin breakdown. There
was swelling in soft tissue over 3rd mcp.
Boutonniere deformity noted with extension.
No significant muscle atrophy noted in the hands bilaterally.
There was tenderness over 3rd MCP ulnar collateral ligament, but no tenderness
to palpation over volar scaphoid.
There was full active ROM of distal interphalangeal (DIP) and MCP, and
decreased ROM of PIP.
Strength testing showed 5/5 in flexion and extension of DIP and MCP,
Motion and strength at PIP limited due to area of injury/pain.
Patient was neurologically intact to light touch. There were no vascular
abnormalities
Patient had normal distal pulses and normal cap refill throughout bother upper
extremities
Opposite upper extremity had no abnormal muscle strength testing, or
tenderness

Differential Diagnosis
Sagittal Band (SB) Injury
2. MCP Joint Collateral Ligament Injury
3. Extensor Digiti Minimi Injury
4. Trigger Finger
5. MCP Joint Arthritis
1.

Figure 1: An example of an extension splint. [3]

Above are imaging you may expect to see with significant SB injury. They
are not images of the patient.
Figure A: The long finger MCP joint of an injured volleyball player in
extension, with the dashed line indicating course of tendon [1]
Figure B: Tendon dislocation with MCP flexion, dashed line indicates course
of tendon [1]

Discussion
●

Sagittal band rupture is an injury that is commonly associated with pugilism
and/or chronic inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis.
● The injury usually leads to dislocation of the extensor tendon, which most
commonly affects the middle finger.
There are three classifications of this injury:

Figure C: Sagittal Band tear that can be found on soft tissue MRI [2]

Final Diagnosis
Sagittal Band Injury Secondary to Low Energy Trauma.
Mechanism of action of injury is very atypical, stemming from resisted
extension prior to release from flicking insect.

Course of Treatment
●

Patient was placed in an extension splint and referred to orthopedics for
surgical evaluation. The hand surgeon recommended starting with
conservative management.
● The patient required extension splinting for 4-6 weeks, activity
modification, and occupational therapy.

●

SB injury without extensor tendon instability (Type 1)
● SB injury with tendon subluxation (Type 2)
● SB Injury with tendon dislocation (Type 3)
● Realignment procedures, including surgery or tendon slips or junctural
reinforcement may be required, or patients may simply require splinting and
watchful waiting. Chronic flexion contractures can be a complication of this
injury.
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Phantom of the Patella
UMKC Sports Medicine Fellowship
Trenton Schmale DO, Margaret E Gibson MD, Kevin Gray MD

History
29-year-old female presents to sports medicine clinic for bilateral

•
knee pain.
• Pain started about 8 months ago when she started gaining weight
while she was pregnant. During her pregnancy she gained about 50
lbs.
• Stopped exercising due to the pain with the concern that she was
going to make things worse.
• The pain is intermittent. No pain at rest, but worse with standing,
walking, anytime she bends her knees, and most severe pain is going
down stairs.
• The pain is all in the front of her knees. There is no radiation, and
been about the same since it started, even after delivery and weight
loss.
• Knees feel unstable. She has never had pain like this before, and
denies any trauma, or surgeries on her knees.
• Taking Tylenol with no relief, and has not tried anything else at this
time.

Physical Exam

• BMI 27.5, vitals normal.
• Patellae appeared irregularly narrow, no swelling, asymmetry,
erythema, or ecchymosis.
• Full active range of motion in flexion and extension.
• No palpable patellae, instead, a rubbery feeling present where the
patella should be. Tenderness to palpation around both medial femoral
condyles. No warmth to palpation, no tenderness at the joint lines,
MCL, LCL, or pes anserine bursa, and no effusion.
• Bilaterally, negative anterior drawer, Lachman's, posterior drawer,
McMurray's, patellar apprehension test, and patellar grind test.
• Positive forefoot pronation, dynamic knee valgus, and tibial internal
rotation with single leg stance.
• No finger nails.

Differential Diagnosis
•
•
•
•
•

Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome
Chondromalacia Patella
Hoffa’s Disease
Patellar Instability/Subluxation
Nail-Patella Syndrome

Tests and Results

Follow Up
• Patient followed up in sports medicine clinic 5 weeks later with
improvement in her knee pain.
• She had been doing the exercises at home regularly and getting
osteopathic manipulative therapy on her hips.

Outcome

• Patient was provided home exercises specifically for PFPS, and referred t
physical therapy after the visit.
• At physical therapy deficits were found in hip and knee muscle endurance
This was likely due to inactivity after she developed the knee pain.
• She was provided more exercises: straight leg raises, clamshells, and
bridges. Then educated to continue exercises at home, and follow up as
needed.

Discussion
Standing/Sunrise Knee XR- The patellae are hypoplastic and deviated
laterally. No acute fracture or dislocation. No erosions. No joint space
narrowing.

Right Knee US: Patellar and quadriceps tendons are intact
with normal fibrillar pattern. Significant hypoplasia of the patella with a rounded
hyperechoic structure ~1.5 cm in length without a blood supply or tendon
disruption. The anterior cruciate ligament insertion on the lateral intercondylar
notch is visualized and intact.

Final Diagnosis
Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome due to overloading
and biomechanical dysfunction secondary to
hypoplastic patellae from Nail-Patella Syndrome

• Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome (PFPS) is a condition of anterior knee
pain due to dysfunction of biomechanical forces while loading the
patellofemoral joint.
• PFPS is one of the most common forms of knee pain, more common
in females, and has a prevalence cited between 15%-45%.
• Nail-Patella Syndrome (NPS) is an autosomal dominant genetic
disorder of chromosome 9, affecting gene LMX1B.
• The disorder affects males and females equally, and the frequency of
occurrence is 1/50,000.
• NPS results in poorly developed nails and patellae, but can affect
other areas of the body as well.
• Around 90% of cases involve the patella, with 20% having aplastic
patellae, and commonly having knee instability issues.
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